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Pennsylaatia news
THE WALTON BILL

IS CONCURRED IN

Capitol Measure Wilt Go to the Governor

for Approval.

MR. KAUFFMAN WANTS FAIR PLAY

Asli.t That Ilii Interest Hill Ha l'lnccd
mi tliu (,'nlciulnr--Jlou- o Indulge
in nn Interesting Discussion on the
Subject of Cnpitol lSulltltiiR--Hil- ls

I'ni-sc- l'iiuill v.

Hnrrlsburg;, April 13. The senate met
ut 11 o'clock, this morning, with Lieu-
tenant Governor Lyon In the chnlr.
Hills were read In place and properly
referred.

There wna quite a discussion over the
matter of charging Interest on state
funds when Mr. Knuffman asked that
the finance committee he discharged
from the further consideration of his
interest bill. The motion was seconded
by Mr. Fllnn.

"This hill," declared Mr. Knuffman,
"has been slumbering In committee for
nix weeks. It gives all banks able to
furnish bonds and pay Interest a share
of the state funds. However, I have
read In some of the papers this morn-
ing that It Is the Intention of this leg-

islature to pass no Interest bill.
"The senate, I understand, will In-

sist on the passage of tho Snyder bill,
and In this way arraign tho country-
men against It, and thus kill the interest
scheme. I ask that after waiting six
weeks that my bill be placed on the
calendar. I ask for fair play."

Mr. Fllnn declared that he knew that
it was the Intention to pass no Interest
bill, but this Mr. Grady denied.

Mr. Knuffman concluded: "This Is a
good bill. It gives all banks a chance.
The Snyder bill limits the number of
depositories to six and I ask that my
Wll be placed on the calendar."

This ended the discussion, and Mr.
Knuffman's motion was defeated by a
viva voce vote.

HILLS HA.SSED FINALLY.
The following bills were among those

passed finally :

Prohibiting the assessment of and
demands for contributions from state
and municipal ofllce holders; prohibit-
ing the payment of any occupation or
poll tax of any elector by any person
other than the elector against whom
Kuch tax Is assessed.

The Walton oapltol bill, with minor
amendments made In the house, was
concurred In by the senate.

The governor informed the senate
that he has signed the concurrent reso-
lution for nn examination Into the con-

dition of miners in the coal regions.
These gubernatorial appointments

wcieconiltnied by the senate:
John N. Dunn, of Pittsburg, and Miss

X. M. Pchomberg, of Altoona, to be no-

taries public; H. U Talntor. of Hart-
ford; M. C. Somat. of New Orleans;
Thomas F. Folsom, of New York, and
John L. Lewis, of Corning, N. Y., to be
commissioners of deeds for the state of
Pennsylvania, and F. II. Wall, of Clear-
field county, and WJlllun A. Nunnnll, of
Mercer county, to be-- Justices of the
peace.

The senate adjourned until 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
The Walton capltol bill passed finally

in the h'ouho by a vote of 149 to 39. The
measure now goes to the governor for
his signature. The bill came up this
morning on a special order. Mr, Smith,
of Hertford, moved to go Into committee
of tho whole for amendment. His
amendment limited the cost of furnish-
ing nnd decorating the building to $300,-00- 0.

After a short debate the motionwas defeated by 81 yeas to 93 nays.
Mr. Ilobb, of Allegheny, then movedto go into committee of the whole to

amend by providing for an annex tothe east wing on the proposed building
to be equipped at a cost of not morethan $3.r.,000 with u. plant to furnish heatnnd light for the public buildings.

Mr. Marshall, of Allegheny, raised thepoint that the amendment was out oforder because tho house had voteddown a similar proposition last night
when the bill was under consideration
on second reading. The speaker ruledthe point not well taken. Mr. Harris
of Clearfield, said it would not be wise'
for the state to erect a light and heatplant in cnpitol grounds. He favoredthe state lighting and heating of thebuildings, but the work should be done
from a plant in the vicinity of the park.

MR. NESBIT'S PROPHECY.
Mr. Nesblt, of Northumberland, op-

posed the bill because he did not ap-
prove of the colonial style of architec-
ture. If this plant plan was carried
out in the erection of tho building It
should bo followed In tho furnishing.
Mr. Nesblt was also opposed to the bill
because he did not agree with the fea-
ture relative to the advertising for bids
for the erection of the building. He
admitted the bill would pass and

that ten years from now thepeople of Pennsylvania will not be
proud of today's work. Mr. McElhan-ny- ,

of Allegheny, also spoke aganst tho
bill. He was opposed to giving tho
commission unlimited authority to ex-
pend the state's money on furnishing
the building. He contended the amount
should be. limited. Mr. Robb's motionwas then defeated and the bill passed
finally

The members voting In the negatlvo
were: Messr. Abrams, Ackerman, Hell.
Gruber, C; Bernhardt, Clack, Carson,
Conrade, Corey, Crothers, Edmlnston,
Ely. Evans. Gould, Grltllth, Hammond,
Hosack, Xayler, Keller, Kerkenslager,
Xessler, Long. Luden, McElhanny,
Moore, Daniel, F.; Nesblt. Phelps,
Place, Robb, Spatz, Stranahan, Tur-
ner, Underwood, Welble, AVeller.

The bill appropriates $550,000 for tho
erection of a capital on tne site of the
old structure. The work is to be done
under the direction of a commission
composed of the governor, auditor gen-
eral, state treasurer, president pro tern,
of the senate and speaker of the house.
Tho building Is to be ready for the next
session of jhe. legislature. It Is to be
furnished under the direction of the
board of public buildings and grounds.
The cost of furnishing and decorating
is unlimited.

A communication was received from
the governor giving notice of his ap-
proval of a bill appropriating $73,000
to the trustees of tho Pennsylvania
Home for Feeble Minded children atFolk, Venango county.

ON FINAL READING.
The bills passed finally:
Authorizing suits at law by eitherparty that may be dissatisfied with the
eclslnna of tho board In regard togranting warrants for vacant lands;
o provide for the protection of tho

health of domestic animals; providing
for the collection of tho amounts due
the commonwealth for purchase money,
Interest and fees duo on unpatented
lands; senate bill authorizing school
directors or controllers to establish and
maintain out of the public school treas-
ury free kindergartens for children be-
tween three and six years residing In
the districts; authorizing county com-
missioners to accept, take charge of
and enter upon the records as a county
bridge any bridge over nny stream or
river running Into or through any
county; sennte bill to continue In full
tho net of May 18, 1S93, to extend tho
time which corporations may Jiold and
convey the title to real cstato hereto-
fore bought under execution or convey-
ed to them In satisfaction of debts and
now remaining in their hands unsold.

Sir. Hoy, of Clarion, moved to recon-Hld- er

tho vote by which the bill to pro-
hibit the sale or gift of intoxicating
liquor on Memorial day was defeated
on second rending. The motion was
defeated by 81 to DC.

Tho speaker appointed Messrs. Voor-hee- s
and Smith, Philadelphia; and

Weller, Carbon, on the committee to
arrange for tho visit of the legislature
to Philadelphia May 21, to attend the
unveiling of the Washington monu-
ment.

DR. SWALLOW'S DEFENSE

lie Is Given Another Chance to Prove
Ills Charges Concerning the Fire

at the State Capitol.

Hnrrlsburg, April 13. Rev. Dr. Swal-
low was given another chance tonight
by the joint legislative buildings and
grounds committee to prove his charge
that the burning of the capltol was the
result of carelessness. Several witness-
es were called by the doctor, but they
gave no testimony In support of his al-
legation. Chniles Stock, a Hnrrlsbur,?
fin-ma- was icculltd by Swallow and
testified that he smellcd oil at the ele-
vator opening, but admitted that

not tell whether It was oil used
for lubricating the elevator machinery
or coal oil. S. Linn Sholl, a paster nnd
folder, testified that ho had discovered
lire In the cellar at the spot where
Stock had peon it later. It was burn-
ing up through tho floor and he had
tried to extinguish It with buckets of
water.

Inspector McDevltt, for two years the
expert of the Philadelphia fire patrol,
"fated today, after a thorough examin-
ation of the building with members of
the committee, that the fire In the cel-
lar discovered by Stock was caused by
hot ashes and sparks falling through a
flue which ran from the cellar into the
second story alove. The committee
adjourned to meet at tle call of the
chair.

FRENCH WILL TAKE PART.

.Marines nnd Snilors of .Mnn-of-W- nr

Pulton to Parade nt Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 13. Tho presence

of a French man-of-w- at this port
on the occasion of the unveiling of the
Washington monument on May 15 and
the participation of her marines nnd
sailors In the parade on that occas-
ion was assured today, upon receipt
of a letter from the French ambassador
at Washington, M. Patenotre, announc-
ing that Instructions have been given
to the wnrshlp Fulton to take part in
the ceremonies.

The society of the Cincinnati, under
whose auspices the monument will be
dedicated, have been materially aided
In securing this honor from the French
government by James Elverson, of this
city, who is a relative of the French
ambassador. A committee of the So-
ciety of the ClnclnntUl will visit Presi-
dent McKInley tomorrow nnd inform
him of the arrangements for his pro-
posed visit to this city on the occasion
of the dedication exercises, the com-
mittee will present the president with
a gold eagle, the insignia of the society
of which he is an honorary member.

HANOVER ROMANCE.

Physician Replies to nn Advertise-
ment und Secures a Uridc.

Hanover, April 13. Dr. Emanuel S.
R. Stnmburgh, of this plure, and Miss
Ella 11. Propes, of Staunton, a weie
married In the United Evangelical
church', at dooming Grove, by the Rev.
Mi. Adrar.d, before a large gathering
of country folk.

Six weeks ago the doctor nnswerd tho
advertisement of Miss Propes in a Rath
newspaper for a husband. Concspond-enc- e

followed, and an exchange of pho-
tographs. Two weeks ago he met the
lady In Hillen Station, Baltlmore.where
citizens of the place vouched for hi3
character and standing. She arrived In
Hanover nn i'rlrtny. They were mar-
ried on Saturday.

The bride Is an accomplished musi-
cian, possessed of some means nnd is
fairly attractive. The groom was di-
vorced from his first wife four months
ago, after fifteen years.' wedded experi-
ence.

FEMALE MINE LABOR.

Three Girls Acted ns Oflicinls nt
Mnhunoy Vnllcy.

Shamokln, April 13. Joseph Maun,
who has operated a small mine In the
Mahanoy valley with the assistance
of his three daughters for several years
past, sold the operation today because
the girls are about to get married, and
he will not undertake to carry on the
work without their aid.

The three girls acted respectively a?engineer, breaker boss and mule driv
er, while Mr. Maus' smaller sons and
daughters worked as slate pickers.
This was the only mine In the anthrt-clt- e

coal regions that employed femile
labor.

THE DAMAGES EXCESSIVE.

Young .linn Whoso llnming Avcrnge
83 nJWeulc Axkcil to lny 8!!, OOO. ,

Reading, April J3. Judge Endllch
filed an opinion In the application fora new. trial of tho breach of promlso
case of Ebba C. Wamsher, of Robeson
township, against Adam A. Stoudt. of
this city, at the trial of which the jury
awarded Miss Wamsher $3,000, by
which tho amount Is reduced to $1,000.
He says:

"A verdict of $2,000 against a young
man,i with no trade and no property,
whose earnings average about $5 per
week, Is palpably excessive."

Ntuto J'nirnt Altnonn.
Altoona, April 13. The commltteo

on location hnve decided to hold the
statu fair at this city. The papers
wore signed today and work will be
begun Immediately toward putting the
grounds and buildings In good condl-tlo- n.

The fair commences Sept. C and
Will last one week,

PROVISIONAL BRIGADE.

Gincrnl Gobln Will Command the Pcnn
sylvanla Regiments at

New York.

Hurrlsburg, April I.J. Governor Hast-
ings has detailed General Uobln to com-
mand tho provisional brigade of the
National Guard which will take part
in the Orant parade In New York city,
April 27. The brigade will be composed
of tho Fit st, Ninth, Thirteenth, Four-
teenth, Sixteenth and Eighteenth regi-
ments; Hunts battery nnd the Gover-
nor's roop,

The troopers will be quartered at th'e
Grand Central Palace, 44th street nnd
Lexington avenue.

BIQ FIRE AT DURYEA.

Clolicr Hull liiirncd to the Ground nt
nn Ilnrly Hour This Morning.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Clober hall, the largest building In

Duryea, burned to the ground between
the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The reflection on the skies made by
tho fire could be seen for miles around
and was thought by persons In this city
to be tho burning of one of the big coal
pockets around one of the mid-valle- y

mines. The structure was a frame one
and stood at tho corner of Stevenson
street and Main avenue, Duryea.

. The third floor was used ns a dance
Hall, the second floor for living apart-
ments, and tho lower floor was taken
by a hotel and furniture store. How
the tire started Is unknown, but It was
first discovered In the third Hour. In-
cendiarism Is supposed.

The loss will reach $5,000. As the
fighting facilities of the town are
meagre the fire had Its own way und
destruction was complete.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Annual Meeting of Pittston Hospital
Association Held Last Night.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, April 13. Tonight, at tho

annual meeting of the Pittston Hospital
association the following oflleers were
elected: C. G. Hnwmnn, president; AV.
H. Rutledge, secretary; John H. Law,
D. F. Ferris, W. L. Watson, T. D.
Lance, directors,

The trustees organized by election of
John 15. Law, president; John A. Col-
lier, vice president; W. L. Watson,
treasurer, and W. II. Rutledge, secre-
tary.

The staff was made up as follows:
Consustlng physicians, Dr. J. 11. y,

Dr. E. R. Troxele, Dr. II. P..
Glbbey; attending physicians, Dr. E.
It. Troxell, Dr. H. R. Glbbey, Dr. J. R.
Thompson, Dr. C. .1. McFadden, Dr. J.
J. Gllbrlde, Dr. C. W. Prevost.

STARVATION AT PLYMOUIU

Destitution Cnusrd by Closing oftlie
Collieries.

Wilkes-Rarr- e, April 13. The closing
down of the mines in Plymouth has
caused much destitution among the
miners nnd their families residing in
thnt town.

Today Mayor Nichols, of Wllkes-Iiarr- e,

visited the garbage dumps on
the east side of the Susquehanna river,
opposite Plymouth, and was surprised
to find scores of people picking through
the garbage and rubbish, eagerly seiz-
ing scraps of victuals, decaying vege-
tables, etc., in order to keep them from
starving. The mnyor will make an ap-
peal to the charitably Inclined for im-
mediate relief for the sufferers.

HE SHACKLED HER ANKLE.

ShcrifTWnlkcr .Undo Sum of Holding
Young Sirs. Unities.

Ridgwny, April 13. Sheriff Walker,
of Forest county, fastened a shackle
to one of the ankles of young and pret-
ty Annie Haines, widow of the old man
for whose murder Fred Rockwell was
convicted here last week, the crime
having been admittedly committed In
order that young Rockwell might mar-
ry Mrs. Haines.

The sheriff wanted to make assurance
doubly sure that his fair prisoner
wouldn't escape while he was transfer-
ring her to the Tlonesta Jail In Forest
county to serve out a sentence as one
of Haines' and Rockwells' band of
robbers.

BROOKLYN'S REPAIRS.

The (Jrcnt righting Cruiser Will He
Flouted Again Today.

Philadelphia, April 13. Tho great
fighting cruiser, llrooklyn, which has
been in the dry dock at the League
Island navy yard since she struck on
Schooner Ledge rocks in the Delaware
river on Jan. 30, and Injured several of
her bottom plates, will be floated ou:
of the dock tomorrow.

During the nine weeks she has boon
In the dry dock an army of workmen
from the ship yard9 of her builders,
the Cramps, have been busily engaged
ln replacing the damaged plates. Some
little work remains to be done, but
these finishing touches will be admin-
istered while the ship lies at anchor In
the Delaware, near the navy yard
wharves.

Quny Delegntes r.lcctcd.
Franklin. April 13, At tho Venango

county Republican convention, held
here yesterday, A. R. Osmer. of Frank-
lin, was nominated on the first ballot
for district attorney. William Hast-
ings, of Canal, for Jury commissioner,
was nominated on the second ballot.
L. R. Reed, Merrick Davidson and M.
R. Paden were elected delegates to tho
state convention. They are strong
Quay supporters.

Efforts in Gentry's Ilrhalf.
Harrlsburg, April 13. A special

meeting of the board of pardons will
be held next Monday to consider the
case of James R. Gentry, the murderer
of Madge Yorke, an actress, two years
ago In a Pnlladelphla hotel, George
F. Munce, counbel for the dpfondnnt,
applied to the governor this afternoon
for a respite for tho condemned man
and was lefused.

Lehigh Vnlley's New Deal.
Philadelphia, April 13. The Lehigh

Valley railroad announces that Exam-
iner Little having completed examina-
tion of the books, tho company has tft-d-

concluded the negotiation with
Drexel & Co. for tho sale to them of
$5,000,000 of Its new mortgages and col-
lateral trust bonds to provide for the
settlement of the outstanding obliga-
tions.

Oppose Arbitration Tronty.
Wllllamsport, April 13. The Ancient

Order of Hibernians and other Irish
societies of this city havo passed reso-
lutions nnd forwarded tho same to
Senators Quay and Ponrosc. protesting
against tho ratification of the arbitra-
tion treaty with England now pending
before the United States senate.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Plcnsnut, Simple, but .'info nnd
Hlicctiiul Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thng to Incurable.
The usual symptoms nre a full or bloat-
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,
u toi minion of gases, causing pressure
on the heart and lungs nnd dllllcult
breathing; hendaches, fickle appetite,
nervousness and a general played out,
languid feeling.

There Is often a foul tnste In the
mouth, coated tongue and If the In-

terior of the stomach could be seen It
would show a slimy, inflamed condi-
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes the food to b riadlly,
thoroughly digested before It has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion
Is the one necessary thing to do nnd
when normnl digestion Ib secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Harlanson the
safest and best treatment Is to use
after each meal a tablet, composed of
Diastase. Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux,
Golden Seal and fruit acids. These
tablets can now be found nt ull drug
stores under the nnme of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets nnd not being a patent
medicine cun bo used with perfect
safety nnd assurance that healthy ap-
petite and thorough digestion will fol-
low their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. liooher, of 2710 Dearborn
St., Chicago, III., writes: "Catarrh Is
a local condition resulting from a ne-
glected cold In the hend, whereby the
lining membrane of the nose becomes
lntlamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom passing backward Into tho
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi-
cal authorities prescribed for me for
three years for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I nm the hap-
piest of men after using only one box
ut Milan's Dyspepsia. Tablets I ennnot
find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, appe-
tite and sound lest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is tho
safest preparation ns well as the sim-
plest nnd most convenient remedy for
nny form of Indigestion, cntarth of

wiMi MUfMionp.". sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating nfter meals.

Lend lor little book, mailed free on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Mnrshall, Mich. The tablets can
be found at all drug stores.

BRADFORD MEN INTERESTED.

Residents of i'ownndn nnd Alliens Go
Into the Itnilwnv Business.

Towanda, April 13. The Review says
n number of Towanda parties are In-

terested financially In the Portsmouth
and Port Norfolk electric railroad and
nn? pushing the extension nnd develop-
ment of the line. The road Is at pres-
ent four miles long, extending fiom
Poilsmouth, dlrectl ncross the river
lrom Norfolk to Port Notfolk a newly
opened section and has been In opera-
tion three years.

W. H. Mln6r, up to a few years ago
a lesldent of Towanda, Is actively In-

terested In the project oh Is also S. W.
Little, esq,, of Towanda, and O. L.
Haveily, of Athens. The extension of
the line the Iron for which la already
on the ground will consist of a line to
Pinner's Point, a distance of a mile and
a half as well as the occupation of a
number of stteets In the city of Ports-
mouth.

At the corning election and reorgani-
zation of the company the gentlemen
named above will be recognized on the
board of directors and as officers.

LETTERS FROM GEORGE.

The "Fnthcr f His Country" Sold
Out John Johns.

Altoona, April 13. While workmen
were pulling down part of the old court-
house of Wcstmoi eland county, today,
they came across a chest whiii was
filled with priceless records and letters
of George Washington and other noted
men of colonial times. Among the con-
tents of the chest which wus stored
away In an unused lumber room wero
many lottery bearing Washington's sig-
nature, papers describing slaves which'
had bi-?- his property and deeds relat-
ing to grants of land negotiated with
tho Indians. There was a document
that shows thet Washington sold the
properly of one John Johns for a debt
of .C2.V, S shillings and six pence.

There are also a number of documents
bcailng the slgnaturo of King George
III and of William Penn. In a letter,
signed by the latter, his vague Ideas of
the geography of the country west of
Fort Pitt, are revealed by a reference
to the Mississippi ns "the river which
drains the Great lakes."

SUDDENLY STRICKEN MUTE.

Young .linn Itccomes Dumb Return-
ing Home from Work.

South Bethlehem, April 13. It wns
the singular fate of young John Breln-e- r,

of this place, to be stricken dumb,
or paralyzed. In his powers of speech,
although In the full posessslon of all
his other faculties. This' strange ex-
perience befell him. on .us way home
from work on Saturday evening, and
he cannot as yet articulate a word.

When he got home he handed his
mother his dinner pall without a word,
and when she asked what was the
matter he could only explain by signs,
which were supplemented wun writ-
ing. Physicians say It Is a very n
sort of paralysis.

HUSBAND'S DAR1NQ RESCUE.

Rushes Into His Hurtling House nnd
Saves Ills Wifo mid Children.

DuBols, April 13. The house and
store of George Kilmer, near nus place,
were destroyed by lire yesterday.

In attempting to rescue her three
children, who were up stairs, Mrs. Kil-
mer was burned about the face and
swooned on the threshold of the room
In which the children were. The eld-
est child then ran out and gave the
alarm, and Kilmer rushed Into the
burning house and succeeded In carry-
ing his wife and children througji the
blinding clouds of smoke and flame to
a place of safety.

Veritable Storm of Ducks.
York, Pa., April 13. Thousands .of

wild ducks alighted on the Susquehan-
na river at York Haven today. Gun-
ners flocked to the scene and shot many
hundreds.

WANTKD.
Ad vs. Under ThlJ Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-- A HIGH GRADE LADIES'
In good condition. Address A,

li. O , Tribune office.

WANTED-COPI- EH Or THE TRIBUNEti of the following (lutes: August n,
18011; August 17, infill; August illl, IHDIl;

12, IHUtl. Premiums will be paid
for mil no ut Tribune, office.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CORNS, IIUNIONS AND INOHOWINO
r u red without the least pain or

drawing Mood. Consultation and advicegiven free. E. SI. HET.EL, Chiropodist,
Jill) Luckawunnu uvenue. Ladles uttouded
ut their eldnce If (teuirwi. charge modcr- -
HIH.

iw

Connolly & Wallace
"

LINENS. UN NS
We offer a large purchase of High Class Linens bought by us at a very low
price, for the purpose of a special sale, which wc now inaugurate; The- - prices arc
the lowest in the history of the Linen Trade aud the goods are strictly new and
first-clas- s.

TABLE DAHASKS
lllrnrhrd UnnuiKk,
vj inuhes wide, rcg.

quality.

7M iQclicit wide;
number.

Wrnched Pnmnftk,
oxtrn wolglit and

worth V2.00.

German lllrnrhrd
lmiuiiHk.pxtni wide,

worth fully M.f0.
uro the very lnteit

In many cusci wo

Af OZn l'ro. Rnmnsk, rid MO fnAt AJt, inches wide, worth
ulur 91. '26

MA Cn l'ro. Damnsk, 7'2(" Indies wide, the ftl4II,25
usual doe. grade. our 91.au

MA fin Wenched Damask,
, iU(;Uen wide; PI5U

worth fiBc. ery fine,

Af TZn Wenched Dnmnsk, At RiAt C. 7'jinclieiwlde,good rtL h"'Jvnluo ut ? l.OO. 81 Inches;

The 1'uttcrnn nnd DPHlgnn In theso DniiinsUs
productions from the liett foreign loom j. Aud
lmu the .Napkins to match.

CONNOLLY &
;o

TRIBUNE "WANTS"

j$ Work Over Night. i

moos in ihe m
f TRY 'EM.

ONE CENT A WORD x

$J IN ADVANCE.
v$

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

77'OK KRNT-FI-VK (5) 8T0KY MMbMNU,
I1 No. lilM Wyoming uvenue, next tn Kline
Hank; will lie entirely remodeled, furnlclied
with eleuitor und made nultuble for apart-
ment store. Inquire of J. X. HICK, MeurH
llulUHni;.

IOlfitENT l.AItUK FltONT HOOM, FUK-l- 1

ulso other rooms.
ODD Mud lion iiNCiiuc.

IT'Olt KENT HlM'KItlOU HOUSES, SIR,
I1 SOO, $!!", ?,"0; best locutions; iiNn
apartments und officii). BONUS, an Mpim--
street.

TTOnTlKNT A SINdldi HOUSE
1 ..l Clny uM'iitie; modern convenience,
nnd city steam. Apply to (J. J. TOST, Esq.,
Commons eultli HuildliiL'- -

T.MtONT OFFICES FOR KENT, 108
V Spruce street. Inquire LEWIS, KEILLY
A DAVIES.

OH HENT-T- HE THREE FLOORS OVERI No. 410.Snruce street, now occupied by
thaltowlm; Association; possession April 1.
Inquire of FHKL). WAUNER, 511 Luika-wunn- ti

avenue.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TrUHlsTEKlHMlONT ROOM, WITH USE
I1 of buth; central locution. U'21 Mudlson
avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under Tilts Head One Cent 0 Word.

T?6it s A i jc--rii e n ev i,i ne of "'in
I1 IllcycleH. Tho Ide, Kensington, Win-
chester und Unison. Also the best $15 J.
wheel In tin) city at M. T. KELLER'S.

1 70H S.VI.E A FULL SET OF HAHHER
supplies, nearly new; apply either to F.

II. Dills, Duo en, or to Mrs. J. llarils, cure of
M. W. Andi-rsouau-" North Filmore uvenue,
Scranton, I'a.

FOH SALE AS I CANNOT GIVE IT My
attention the Curbondulu Strum Laundry

Is fornule on easy terms. J. O'HEAHN, mgr.

TOR KALE-- A SILVER.PLATKirCONN
I double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, sold lined; ucurly new
und cost $1(0; ill sell ut a barsuln. Address
thin week to E. W. UAYLOH, LuItayBvlUe,
I'u.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Y?ANTEl- )- ." IIO V WITH SOME KXI'E--
rlencoln tho barber business. Apply

at JOHN Z.VNG'H, Cedur uvtnue.

U'ANTED-EXl'EHIENC- ED CLOTHING
no other need upply. LEH-

MAN, 111 Luckuwunuu uvenue.

A RESIDENT OF SCRANTON, WILLING
l to ctuivnm and collect; must furnish
bond. '.'Ill Luckuw anna uvenue, loom 11,
HHENNAN.

ANTED AGENTS-S- 75 PER MONTHw and expenses mild active men If rluht:
floods sold by sample milj; niniples, ulso

und enniuge furnished FREE. h

JOIIHEH, liox SUuti, lioston, Muss.

iL ALEKMEN-.SCHOOLSC1TL- COUN-- " itry work; Siuu sulury monthly, with
llhi'rul additional commissions. 11, O.
EVANS & CO., Chlcugo.

Vl'ANTED-A-N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
of some simple thins to patent? Pro-

tect iyour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDbERill'RN A: JO Dept.
Can, l'utent Attornejs, WushliiBton, D. C,
tor their SI HOO prlzo offer und list of J, OOO
inventions wanted.

7ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC-- I
tlon to canvass; $ .oo to $5.0(1 a duy

made; sells ut sljjlit; also a man to sell Stuplu
Goods to dealers; best side line S76 u month;
sulury or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soup und Muuufiictur-ii- b "Company, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- .MAN IN
' every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for uijents; no
capital required. EDWARD C FI&H Jt CO., c
llorden llluck, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

tl'ANTED-- A COMPETENT GIRL TO
wush und Iron und he p tnkucnro of

children. Apply 7U7 Mudlson uvenue; ref-
erence required.

anted-i:xierienced"c- ook and
dlnlns room girl. Cull ut U'2u Wush-lngto- u

avenue.

,'ANTKD-- A GOOD HOUhEKKEl'EH,yv uppiy mil i.uiuyeiiu mrcei.

wANTED-- A GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSE- -
worK. m J .Mulberry street.

WANTED -- TWO GIRIJS, ONE FOR
und one for ueneial house-

work. Apply Green House, Green Ridge.

LADIES- -I MAKE I1IG
"

WAG EH DoTnO
home w ork, and w 111 gladly send

full partlculurstoull sending 2 eefit stump.
MISS Ml A. bTEIIHINH, Luwreme, Mich;

'ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -
ton to sell und Introduce Snyder's cuke

Icing; experienced cam uner preferred; work
permanent und very piotltuble. Write tor
particulars ut oueu and get bciietlt of holiday
(rude. T. II. SNYDER .t.jCO.,Clnelnnutl, a
l ANTED 1.MMEDIATELY-TWOENE- R-

getle saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO u day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paillculuis, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 7i!
John street, New York.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs, Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

M" IBS "L. "WVhDOmV miE M.VKEHi 733
Aimm Mipnnt

LINENS.

NAPKINS
At $1.00 Nuiiklnn

Full

mill 11.per doz. it'Ali.l.t
thread linen; worth from
to$i.cu.

At $1.85 Med. nnd
.....Ivml... .,....,foil

nnpKinn; woitli ?'2.'26.

From 8'2.'25 n dozen tiptoSI.'Jff. Wo uliown largo offlne
ftnpklii prices ennnot bo approached.

A on TOWELS Huck Towels nt 12V-- ! Illicit
Tonelxiit lilc; lliick Toweln ut '2Ue.; Daumnk Towels ut 25c,;

Tow cli ut 5l)c.

We bcllovo theso to be tho values in Towels over offered In
Bcrnntou.

WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Si!5
weekly; sulury und expenses; reliable

nouse; experience iinnecessury, C. G. MOR- -
(IAN A CO., Fort Wnyne, Ind.

w ANTED-SOLICITO- ltS; NO DELIVER- -
I UK, 111, CUIICl luiu, position pennnnem;... ... .........,...!. ...,- - .it I'v mirvi'iii. uuIN. J HtClllJ, llttlt llfeC.

Rochester, N. Y.

VTANTED--OENERA- L AGENTS IN EV-- U

ery county; ulso lady canvassers; some-
thing new; sure seller; upply quick. J. C.
HlLllERT, 11 Adams uvenue, Scrunton,Pu.
TTTen-i-wilvFaiieyo- GOING TO

doubout SateCltUunshlp prleo Pl. Go-
ing by thousuiuR Address NICHOLS,
Nupcrvllle, 111.

GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel nnd topper electro

plasters; price from SH tipwurd: sulury und
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stomp, MICHIGAN MUG CO., Chlcaxo.

AUENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO
wceklv nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., .H Van Huren St., Chicago.

IJUSINESS OPPORTUNUIES.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word,

7?IHST7LAHSOROnrir
I1 Stock und rtxtures. Doing over SH.OUO
per month. Rest location In u town of 12,000
population. Lurgo profits; small expense.
Cash required down, 82,500; must sell quick,
going In other business. For full partleulurs
Inqiilre of H. N. PATRICK, 331 North
Washington uvenue, Scranton, Ph.

tfiO-- f ON EVERY $100 MADE LAST
O t month through our system of syndi-
cate speculation. Send for full explanatory
namphlet. O'CONNOR & CO., 10 WullSt.,

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.CHAS. orders promptly uttended to, duy or

night. All the lutcst uppllunccs. Charge
reasonable. 7111 Scranton street. House,
(IUH North Washington avenue.

CLEANS THIVY VAULTSAI1.I1RIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps ued. A. nillGGS, Proprietor.

Leuve orders 1100 N. Muln ave., or Klckes'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
Telephone lid 10.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

N" OTICEisHEREHY GIVEN THrTHE
partnership between William 1'rotheroe,

James Protheroe and Daniel I. Phillips, en-

gaged In the furniture business under the
firm nume of Protheroe A In Scranton,
I'u., was dissolved on tha Kith duy of Mureh.
A. D. 18H7, bv the withdrawn! of suld Daniel

Phillip from said firm. All debts owing
to the Bald partnership are to be received by
tbi) said William Protheroe nnd James
Protheroe; who will continue said business
under the firm of Prothcroo Com-
pany, nt the samo place, und all demnnds on
suid partneshlpuro to bo presented to them
for payment.

Signed W.M. PROTHEROE,
JAMES PROTHEROE,
DANIEL I. PHILLIPS.

EX' CUTRIX NOTICE.

TrATEOF DR. V V. IVfcS, Dli
Vj ceused, late of the city of Scranton,
LuckuuHiina county, Pennsylvania. Letters
testamentary upon tho iibove-nuiue- d estate
having been grunted to the undeislgned, ull
persons having claims or demands against
(he said estate will present them for payment,
and those indebted thereto will pleuso make
Immediate puyment to

ANNA J. IVES, Executrix,
Scranton, Pa.

WARREN & KNAPP,
Attorneys for Estate.

SII UATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED AH 1IUTCHER!
good meat cutter and peddler: also good

bologna maker. Addiess HL'TCHER, Dun-mor- e,

I'u.

OUNG LADY DESIRES A SITUATION
ns Htenogrnpher and typewriter. Ad-

dress A. M., Tribune ofllce.

ITUATION WANTED-1I- Y A WOMAN,
with good references, as cook In a re-

spectable Protestuut boarding house; mention
amount of wages paid. Address it. I1URC1I,
110U Albright avenue, Scrunton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTEDYOUNG MAIN
ried man out of work; can do any klud of

work; needs it budly. Address C. If., HI
Hickory street.

ClTUATIONVANTED - RY A SORERn und Industrious man, us llrcmun or u
position ns teamster, but willing to do any
kind of work; a No. l reference given. If re-
quired. Address JOS. J. MARTIN, 0'2U Irv-
ing avenue, Petersburg.

ITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
man; wants to work on the farm and

bourd and.15 or 818 per month, on years'
expeileuee. Address JOHN HAIU'H, WliHes-Ilurr- e,

l'a.
ITUATION WANTED-J- O GO OUT

i" washing; washing and Ironing taken
home, alho. Cull or uddress A. P., UU 1 Sum-
ner uvenue, city.

C T UATION-WANTEIJ-

-IIY

A YOUNG
lady us bookkeeper; has had several

years' experience. Address A. II. C, Tribune
ofllce.

ciZvtion wantT:d-i- iy a young
0 lady us stenographer und bookkeeper.
Address H. A., Tribune ottlce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians und Snracons.
DR. C. I.. FREY HAS REMOVED HIS

offices: to the Jewell Building, 3(& Spruce
Btreet.

DR. MARTHA S. EVERITT, 30S WASH-Ingto- n

ave. Otllco hours vuntll 10 a. m.,
2 to I. 7 to 8 p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, 51. D.. HOME-opathls- t,

No. 'Hi Adams, avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases cf Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Scranton, Of-ric- e

hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 8
a. m. to 6 p. m,

DltT W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH.
Intton avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVE.
Office hours, 9 11 a. in., 3 p. m., 8 p. in.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S
Hoard of Trade building. Ofllce hours,
8 to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Res!,
deuce 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FRUAS, SPECIALISE IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms :os und 211 Mears Uulldlug.

s.

Wenched
In tho N At R1 45 r.l,u. Wenched

Mlrprt! irrn
nnd nvnn' dinner size; real uiiuo M.75.

fll.'25
MC9 HO

full blenched Jind
lnrce worth every cent of if '2. GO a

lilnnnli... il.. dozen.

lino
at thnt

word

best

Co.,

name

mSFll2m'
Office telephono 13C3. Hours: 10 to 12,
2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. LAMEHEAUX. A SPECIAL-Is- t
on chronic disease of the heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and genlto urinary or-
gans, will occupy the ofllce of Dr. Iloos.
232 Adams avenue. Office hours, 1 to 3
p. m.

DR. JOHN C. PHICE. 339 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to
4 nnd 7 to 8 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR.
peon. Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 12t Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72.

Architects
I'EHCIVAL J. .MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Doard of Trade Uulldlng.

tUrtAHD 1L DAVIS, ARCTlTKCr.
Itooms 24, 23 and 29, Commonwealth
bulldlng Scmntom

E. LrWALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICH
rear jf 608 Washington avenue.

LEWlI HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
43o Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. 11HOWN, ARCHITECT,
Price building, 12S Washington avenue,

cranton1
T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.

Traders' National Bank.

Lawyer.
FRANK E. ROYLE. ATORNEY AND

counsellor-at.law- . Burr building, rooms
13 and 14. .Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORN;,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & ItUDDl. ATTOKMJXS- -
at-la- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-luw- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JES3UP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
W. II. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

PRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-I.a-

Room S, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
- ,

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Rooms 514, 515 and 516, Board
of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La- w

Office, Wyoming avenue. Scranton.
D. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.
C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenu-- ) and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming a ve n u e. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY.
43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran- -

ton.
WATSON. DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER.

ER Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6. 7. 8. 9. and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl-co

Agency.

Dentists.
DR. P. L. M'GRAW, 305 BPRUCH

street.
DR.ILP. REYNOLDS.OPP. P. O.
DR. E. Y. HARRISONu113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL e.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVI3, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 310 per term.

Seels.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-- n

u e; store telephone. 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels nnd Kcstnurnnts.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK,

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu.
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions. wed
dings and concert work furnished. Forterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberf
music store.

MEUAHGEE" "BROTHERS? PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twin.Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue.
Scranton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

OU ClothJL720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT ACcountunt and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postomca.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenue-Llno- typ

Composition of all kinds quickly don.Facllltlea unsurpassed In this region.


